**Breakthrough** | [www.breakthrough.org](http://www.breakthrough.org)
- **Programs:** Transitional and permanent supportive housing; daytime supportive services; coaching in financial, employment, housing and small business; education programs for ages 2-24; violence prevention; food pantry; medical mental health services; spiritual formation
- **Neighborhoods Served:** Garfield Park
- **Contact:** info@breakthrough.org | 773-722-1144

**Center for Changing Lives** | [www.cclconnect.org](http://www.cclconnect.org)
- **Programs:** Financial Coaching & HUD-approved Housing Counseling, Employment Coaching, Employment Prep & Placement, Digital literacy/skills learning, Resource Development Coaching including connections to mainstream benefits, Small Business Coaching, founding member of Here to Stay Land Trust.
- **Neighborhoods Served:** Focus on Humboldt Park, Hermosa, Austin, Logan Square, Garfield Park and South Chicago, Services All of Chicagoland
- **Contact:** frontdesk@cclconnect.org | 773-342-6210

**Latin United Community Housing Association (LUCHA)** | [www.lucha.org](http://www.lucha.org)
- **Programs:** homeownership & housing counseling, community law program, resident engagement & community programming, small accessible repairs for seniors (SARFS).
- **Neighborhoods Served:** Humboldt Park, Logan Square, West Town, Hermosa
- **Contact:** info@lucha.org, jortiz@lucha.org | 773-276-5338

**Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago (NHS)** | [www.nhschicago.org](http://www.nhschicago.org)
- **Programs:** homeownership education and counseling, neighborhood lending (loan programs), neighborhood strategy (community-building activities), grants/down payment assistance, real estate development, and advocacy.
- **Neighborhoods Served:** All of Chicagoland including Suburban Cook County and Northwest Indiana
- **Contact:** homeownership@nhschicago.org | 773-329-4111

**Spanish Coalition for Housing (SCH)** | [www.sc4housing.org](http://www.sc4housing.org)
- **Programs:** homeowner and homebuyer education, financial coaching, foreclosure education, rental & mortgage assistance, landlord certification, utility assistance, apartments for rent, Wellness West, Chicago Bilingual Landlord Association, Illinois Homeowner Assistance Fund.
- **Neighborhoods Served:** All of Chicagoland, with a focus on Humboldt, East Garfield, and South Chicago
- **Contact:** help@sc4housing.org | 773-933-7575